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Professional Cards 
R. J. NIGHTINGALE 

Attanej isi CmltMt>Law 
LOUP 6ITY, NE-B- 

AARON WALL 
Lawyer 

Practices in all Courts 
Loup City, Neb. 

ROBT.P. STARR 
Attorney-at-Law. 
LOOP CITY, NEBRSSKg. 

•v. //. •in:.in 

Bonded Abstracter 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

Only set of Abstract books in county j 
aTsTmain' 

Physician end Surgeon 
Office at Telephone 

Residence Connection 

LOUP CITY, - - NEBB.j 
d. h.Tong 

PHYSICIiH and SDRGEOH 
Office, Over New Bank 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

W. L MARLY. 
DENTIST, 

LOUP SITY. NEB-' 
— 

OFFP’E: East Side Public Square. 

P. Hoogenboezem 
Painter and Pantoier! 

CONTRACTOR. 

Loup City, - Neb. 

Sign Work and Graining a Spe-: 
eialtv. Wall Paper and Mouldings. | 

I 

{ 

I 

Open Day and Night 

Meals AH Hours 

Game, Oysters aid Fisli 
in Season. 

i 

Constantly on hand. 

•W.J.Mulick, 
Loup City, Nebr. 

SI. Elf Bin 
A. L. GILBERT, Prop. 
Fine Livery Turnouts 

M Fill Bin 
IN CONNECTION. 

Having recently purchased this 
welt known stable and added <o it 
in many ways, I am bet e' prepared 
th -n ever to “erve vou right. 

Give Us a Trial 
* 

Round Front Barn, 
J. H MINER Props. 

Loup City, - Nebr. 
(Opposite Xoit‘w<scern Office) 

Finest Livery Ki^g, ireful drivers 
Headquarters i rfaroten’ turns * 'om» 
iner iiii men'’* fra :e sjiv.>n «*f» at* 
teotion. Your patronage solicited. 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
TERMS:—91.00 per tear, ip paid is adtanci 

Entered at the Loup City Postofflce for trans- 

mission through the mails as second 
class matte;. 

Office’Phone, Rll 
Residence ’Phone, H22 

J. W. BURLEIGH. Ed. and Pnb. 

The pa«s question is the leading 
legislative topic. Wi v should a mem- 

ber receive a pass after he becomes 
such, wbeu the courtesy(?) had not 
been extended to him before? Is a 
a pass a bribe? Humph! 

How can tbe speaker of ihe house 
and president pro tem of the senate 

receive $3 e^ch per day for presid- 
ing over those houses,when the con- 

stitution expressly limits their com- 

pensation to per diem aud mileage? 
Will Speaker Rouse or President 
Pro Tem Jennings please explain? 

A bill has passed the house pro- 
viding a bounty on gray wolves of $5 
on coyotes *2 and on wild cats #1. 
Also a bill to compel dealers to put 
gasolin and benzine in red cans as 

a precaution. Also a bid by our 

Mr. Snelser, increasing the maxi- 
mum levy for road tax from 2 to 10 
mills, which passed with only 0 dis- 
senting votes. These bills are of 

especial interest to our readers. 

Keep History Perpendicular. 
The past two weeks. The North 

western has b«*en strenuously endeav- 
oring to Keep History Perpendicular.” 
in regard to the irrigation case in which 
this township figured, and in fuither 
ance of our angelic designs, we have 
had the following memoranda copied 
from the township records, pages 109 
rind 110, which should be authoritative: 

Si ecial Meeting. April 23. 1898—The 
township board in and for Loup City 
townsiiip met this <iay at the office oi 
the clerk. *t 10 o’clock a. m as per 
; 11 previously made by said clerk, in 
the manner provided by law. 

Present. W. H. Conger. J ustice of the 
lVa<-e Ch irman; ,1. A. Angiur, asses- 
sor. and K. A. B own. clerk. 

M-eting called to order and the object 
)t tiie special me ting stated by the 
;ha>riuau as tolloas to-wit: 

The townshipof Loup City. Sherman 
jounty, Nebraska, having been served 
with ‘summons by Deputy L\ S. Mar 
dial, stating that suit h -d been brought 
n the L' lilted States Circuit Court, Dis- 
:rict of Nebraska, against said town- 
ship. by tbe National Life Insur.uee 
^•mpanv of Montpelier. Vermont, to 
recover the sum of £3,300. past due in- 
.erest on Sie.oOo township bonds given 
n aid of tbe Louu City Water Po * er and 
Improvement Company; And the B. & 
VI. or O. B & Q Railroad Company 
laying serveu a * mjuuuou on uie coun- 

y treasurer, restraining him from col- 
ecting the taxes to pay said i*onds and 
merest; this meeting is called tor th- 
purpose of deciding as to what action, 
it' any, shall be taken by the township 
n defending said su t brought by the 
National Life Insurance Company. 

The pui.lic having been invited by 
:he board to attend said meeting and to 
jxpress their views in the matter, a 

{oodly number are present and ail ex 

^ress themselves as of the opinion that 
ffie case should be defended. 

Moved by Angier that the proper 
ownship officer be instructed to take 
:he necessary steps to prosecute this 
tction, with power to enter into con- 
tact with attorney for the township 
ind that said contract be spread on the 
records of the township. Carried. 

Moved that the meeting adjourn until 
ffie next regular meeting. 

E. A. Brown, Clerk. 
Following is contract emered into 

between Loup City Township, by E. A. 
Brown, clerk, and Ed«ard R. Duffie 
ind Long and M -*thew, wttornevs: 

CONTRACT. 
This agreement, entered into this 

>3rd day of April, 1898, between Loup 
,’i y lowmship, in Sherman county, 
Nebraska, party of the first part; and 
hdward R. Duffie of Omaha, Nebraska, 
ind Long A; Mathe* of Loup City, Ne- 
ur ska, parties of the second pait wit- 
uesseth; 

That whereas; The part v of the first 
aart has been sued by toe Nation*! Life 
insurance Company of Montpelier. Ver- 
mont, a Vermont corporation, in the 
;ircmt court of the United Mates, for 
he District of Nebraska, to recover the 
urn o» #3,300 00 md interest upon cer- 

ain coupons wliich were attached «o 
uxteen bond* of #1.000.00 each issued 
ly said party of the first part 

And whereas; There is grave reason 
o doubt the legality of the said claim 
ind of the said boi d ; 

And whereas It was decided by the 
lulv elected, qualified and acting To* n- 

ffiip board of s id first party at a sjiecial 
u eting bel * this day for that pur use i 
a) employ counsel to defend aid action. 

Now therefore; It is afree t between i 
die parties hereto, that the said first| 
•arty employ said second p riies asj 
j-oinsel to defend s^nt action, with lull ( 
mtlioritv to defend the same in the man-! 
ter that shall seem to them best; and j 
nid first party retains said second party j 
or said purpose by the pa> ment of 
M500o cash; and if at the termination j 
»f said action the claim of said National i 
Lite Insur nee Coopanv. of Montpelier. 
V rinont. plaintiff, against said defend- 
inf be declared nul* and void and of no ! 
;ffect and the said p*rty of 'he first part 
prevail in said action, then in that event 
;he said first party shall pav to ihe said 
teconri parties a remuneration for their 
jervices. which shall tie a sum equ-d to 
lo per cent <»f the amount in controver 
iv in said action, and 10 i er cent of 
£10.0001»0 the principal of said bonds, 
less the sum of #150.00 theretofore ad- 
ranc d bv said first party. 

Signed: Loup City Township, 
by E. A Brown, rilerk. 

Edward R Duffie. 
Long & Mathew*. 

Filed April *28th 1898 
(seal) E. A Buown.Chrk. 

! Auction Sale. 
l’he undersigned ill sell at public 

auction on the old Foster Reynold's farm 
on section 4. in " eb-tM to> nship, two 
miles nrr b *n.l three miles west of 
Lou;* City.cn Mm d iv, Feb. 13. e m- 

mencing at 10a m .three he d of colts, 
thir'V head of cattle, twenty-seven head 
of hogs, a larg- 1 t ol fa n. m .chi- 

nery, 100 bu 1 e’.s of stel oats, house- 
hold goods, e’c. Free lunch at noon 

Terms of sale.—All sums over 610 a 

credit of lu mon: hs ill be given by pur- 
chaser giving bankable note drawing 10 

per cent interest. A 1 sums of 610 and 

under cash, without discount. Five per 
cent off for cash on all sums over 610 

CARL DIETZ, Owner. 
J. T. Hale, W. F. Mason, 

Auctioneer, Clerk. 

Legal Notice. 
In the District Court in and for Sher- 

man «bounty, Nebraska: 
To Non-Resident Defendants: 
To Carrie P. Brownlee,) 

Howetl N. Brownlee, | 
Charles M. Brownlee, j 
Junior. Phillip P. | 
Brownlee.Schuyler P. | 
Brownlee, Charles M ; 
Brownlee as guard- | 
ian of said Howell N. J 
Brownlee, Charles M | 
Brownlee. J unior, j 
Phillip P. Brownlee, j 
Schuyler P. Brownlee, j 
mmors under the age | 
of 21 yearsandCharhs | 
M. Brownlee. 
You w 11 take notice that on the 31st 

day of January, A. D. 1905, Carrie P 
Brownlee, as acmiui«tratrix, with the 
will annexed, of ihe rstate of 'J bomas 
J. Howell, deceased, tiled her petition 
in the D.strict Court ol Sherman coun- 
tv, Nebraska, against the above named 
defendants, the object and prayer of 
which are to confirm the follow- 
ing stated sales of real estate situated 
in .Gherman «ounty, Nebraska, upon 
w hich the said last w ill ano testament 
of the said Thomas J. Howell, deceased, 

P^-raft-s. w Inch were made and entered 
into in writing bv Matilda C. Howell, 
he dulv qualified, appointed and acting 

executrix oi said estate, who has since 
I r. > ... r... # Vs a 1*4.. » B I II r. I rt f if Is ...... 

tV.VI mo IUV uiiu mv. piuiiiviii uvi 

hi is her duly appointed, qualified and 
acting successor, as the administratrix 
of the estate of Thom s J' llowell, de- 
ceased, with tne win annexed: 

First: The :>ale of the undivided one- 
»i If (5-2) inten se in -ection thirtv one 

(31) in' town-lnp fo irteen (14) north, 
range fomteeu (14) west of the 6th 1'. 

to Linu« V. Graves and Charles 
W. Kibler, for the sum of Three Thous- 
One Hundred Do lars ($31e0.00.) 

Second: The sale of the undivide 1 
one half 02) interest in the northeast 
quarter (ne14i ot section thirty-three 
(33) in township fourteen (14) nonh, 
ranze fourteen (14) west of the 6th P. 
VI to Samuel C. Fletcher, for the sum 
■>t Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00.) 

Third: The i-ale of the northwest 
quarter (nw^) of section thirty-two! 
(32) in township fourteen (14> north,! 
range fourteen 114) west of ihe 6th P. ] 
M. to II- nrv A. Wilkinson, for the pum 
of Seven Hundred Dollars ($700.00) 

Fourth: Tne sale of the southeast 
quarter (sej^) of section thirty-two (32) 
in township fourteen (14) north, range 
fourteen (14) west ot the 6th P. M. to! 
Samuel C Fletcher, for the sum of 
Nine Hundred Dollars ($90000 ) 

Fifth: The sale of th- southwest j 
quarter (swL4) of se-»ion thiny-lwo 
(32) in tow nship fourteen (14) north, 
range fourteen (14) west of the 6th P. 
VI. to Samuel C. Fletcher, for the sum 
of One Thousand Dollars ($1000.00.) 

Plaintiff prays for a confirmation of ! 
»he several sales of the above described 
real estate, and that the plaintiff, as ad- 
ministratrix, with the will annexed, of 
the estate of Thomas J. Howell, de- 
ceased, be empowered and directed to 
execute and deliver to the respective 
purchasers of said respective parcels of 
land deeds of conveyance thereto in 
pursuance of the terms of said written 
contracts, and in the fulfillment of the 
same, so made by her predecessor, and 
for such other, further different and 
general relief as may be awarded at the 
discretion of said court. 

You are required to appear and «n 
swer said petition on or before the 13th 
day of March, A D. 1905, or tin1 allega- 
tions «f said petition will be taken 
as true and judgment entered accord- 
ingly. 

Dated this 31sr day of January, 1905. 
Robert P Starr. 

Attorney for the Plaintiff. 
L»st nub. Feb. 23 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP CITY NKBR. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha. Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St Joseph. Salt Lake City, 
Kansas City, Fort land, 
St. Louis. San Francisco, 

and all points and all points 
ast and south. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS: 
GOING EAST 

No 52 Passenger.a. m. 
No 60 Freight.10.53 a m. 

GOING WEST 
No. 51 Passenger. 6:15 p. m. 
No. 59 Freight.6:15 p. m. 

sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cars : 

i-eats free) on through 'rains. Tickets 
-old and baggage checked to any point in ; 
t he United **tai es or Canada. 

For information, maps, time tables and \ 
tickets call on or write to K L. akthcb i 
Agent. Or J. Francis. Gen’l Passenger1 
Agent. Omaha, Nebraska. 

U P RAILWAY. 
OVERLAND ROUTE1 
Vhrss Daily Vraiys toi 

Caliifoi nia. 
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART AS 

FOLLOWS:— 
No. 38 leaves daily except Sunday (pass 

enger). 7:25a. m 
No. 88 leaves Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 19:90 p. m. 
Ho. #0 leaves Tuesday. Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 1:15 p. m. 
No. 87 arrives daily except Sunday (mixed) 

12:05 p. m. 
No. 37arrives daily except Snnday (pass- 

enge') 7:50 p. m. 
No. 39 (passenger) Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturdays, arrives at 5:55 p m. 
First class servie and clime connections 

east, west and sontb. Tickets sold to all 
points and baggage cbecked through to 
de*tlnatton. I> formation will be cheer- 
fully furnished on application to 

Frank Hiskr, Agent 

Eve 
BARGAINS 2t IS 

-:o:- 

Regular Price. Cut Price. 
Duck Coats.¥2.50 $2.00 

Duck Coats. 2.00 1.65 

Duck Coats. 1.75 1 40 

Duck Coats. 1.50 1.15 
Work Shirts.70 .55 

Work Shirts.60 .45 

Dress Sbirts.75 .55 

Dress Shirts.60 .45 

Fascinators.85 .60 

Fascinators.60 .45 

-:0:- 

•Watch this adv. for Bargaips. 
-:0:- 

Good Goods at Right Prices 

Whoever Jieajd of hardware 
ip a flarpess Shop? 

O-O-() 

It is nothing uncommon hi see harness in a hardware store 
but to see hardware in a harness shop is something new. 

However, we wish to say to the people of Loup City and vi- 
cinity that we have added a full and complete line of Shelf 
Hardware, including Tinware, Graniteware, also a new line of 

Turquois ware and Cutlery, which we would be glad to have 
vou call and examine, when in need of an\ thing in that line. 
We are also increasing our Harness stock, so we can accom- 

modate the public in anything in the Harness line. We ere 

also putting in the finest line of Saddles ever shown in Loup 
City. Our line of Blankets and Rob»s are complete, which 
we are offering at a 10 per cent discount in order to close them 
out. We will also give s»»me very low prices on what Bug- 
gies we have left, in order to close them out before getting in 
our spring shipment. Call and examine our stock, whether in 
need of anything or not, then when vou do want to buy ' ou 

will know where vou can get the best goods for the least 
• • 

* 

money. Soliciting a sh ire of vour patronge, we are 

Yours for Business, 

dpapep epos. 
A. P. CULLEY, President. W. F MASON, Cashier. 

FIRST nFtImL 
op loop city. 

General Banking Business Transacted. 

PAID UP CAPITAL STOCK, S25.000.00. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 

Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

Gall on tlx© 

j. p. Liit lb« Rim 
Loup City, Nebraska, 

—for— 

L U i ME R 
Posts, Shingles, Lime and Cement 

Hard and Soft Coal Always on Hand. 

Orders Taken for Storm Sash. 

I 
I 

Give me a trial on your draying 
and transfer business, and I will! 

# 

7 

guarantee satisfaction. 

S. N. CRISS, Propr. 

Oity IDray 
Line 

Chris. Johansen, Prop. 
Best of Satisfaction Guaranteed to 

All. Your Patronage So icited. 

Edgar Drawer, 

Loup City, 
Portraiture, ^ , 

_ 

JMebraska. 

A section of Sherman countv wild land, all 
•f 7 

good soil, three miles from a shipping station. 

Price, So,500. Ask 

W. R. MELLOR. 

BOUGHT AT THE 

B. & M. Elevators 
MCALPINE, LOUP CITY, SCHAUPP SIDING, 

ASHTON AND FARWELL. 

Goal for Sale a! Loop City aid Ashton. Will Boy 
HOGS AT SCHAUPP SIDING A.ND FARWELL 
Call and see our coal and g**t prices on grain. 

E. G. TAYLOR. 

John Solmes 
^DEALER IN* 

HARDWARE 
FTTXtlSriTTTX^E 

Steel Ranges, Cook Stoves, 
Tinware, Screen Doors, 

Hammocks, Lawn Mowers 
Guns and Ammunition. Carry a full line of guaranteed 

Paints, Linseed and Machine Oils. 

Loup City, - Nebraska 
Oall&xieLSee 

~ 

W .T. CHASE 
—THE— 

Popular Druggist 

nFOR 
THE PUREST AND BEST 

Drugs, Paipts, Oils, 
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC. 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

BnmMmiMwiimimiM—-- 

| *^J. I. DEPEVV^*- I 

| Blacksmith 9 Wagon Maker!! 
V, My ahoo Is tbe largest and best equipped norib of tbe Platte River I 
■ I have afonr bora- engine and a complete line of the latest Improved, ma I 
■ cbiuery, also a force ot experienced men who know bow to operate it and I 
■ turn ont a Job with neatness and dispatch. 

I MY PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND PROMPT I 
I ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS. I 


